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trasts most favourably with the beated and
acrimonious partittanship of the daîly Press.
An article.on "lThe Late Session" of the
Ontario Parliament, by " a iBystander," is
politicaily fair, historically instructive, and
is evidently the production cf one who has
studied politîcal and constitutionai questions
in a higher school than wc regret te say is
afforded by the proceediogs of any Colonial
Legisiature. , I bis cpening remarks, 1' a
By4tander" pleads f)r Lire incognito of writers
for the Press. Would thïtt ail writers for the
Canadiaa Press refraîned as punctiliously as

lie does front " ail abuse of rire privileges of
an anonymous writer." We should like te
know why the principlo bere laid devin as
m'ost conducive "to the moral influne cf
the Pressa" is net adopted by alh the w vriters
for Tite Cairadiait JlontAly. It is weii for a
writer to bie known by bis stylo, but not su
weli for bis article to be knovvn by bis name
beiag attached te ît. The former is a dis-
tinction won by the intrinsîc merits of the

Wrîring,' the latter is verýy iikely te cause the
writitig te be estiraated acocordïng te or pre-
conceived ideas of the personal character cf
the writcr. " A Bystander" suggests the
evils likely to arise in our Provincial Logis-
latures frein the existeuce cf paty goi cîn-

ment flot based upon party priecipies, and
bis observations on this point are worthy cf
consideration. Thie evil aiready exista in a
palpable degree, but the remedy is net Qo
easily pointed ont.

The legal intetpretation. cf the Tre rty cf
Washington is given in very clear terns by a
Barrister of Ontario. lihe more this matter
is discussed, tIre more arrogant and grasping
duos the ceuduct cf the American Government
appear. Thie mest ardent pliulo-Amiericans
will sc whab xvaste of good material it is te
treat xith the public men cf Yankeedom as
though they*-:ere gentlemen.

" The Romance cf the Wilderness Missions"
and - Old Colonial C urrencie8" are weil writ-
ten historical sketches relating te " old times,"'
tliough on very different subjects. We hope
te sc the first of these su bjects continued in

sonme future number.
The departments of peetry and fiction ln

this nnmber are fairly filed, thougli tire peetry

is flot equai te the other matter. As we have
had occasion te remark before, the Bock

Res'iews form a most valuable part cf the

contents.

Tria RIMt.xvte AND Dovv OsF vuE LAWYEIZ vO
THIE STATa: Baker & Godwin, Nerv York,
1872.
Ibis ferrms the subject of a lecture delivered

hy Hlenry 1). Se'dgwi'-k, hefre the Larw Schon

of thc UJniversity cf the City of New York.
The theme was no doubt suggestedl by the
scandalous mismanagement cf public affairs
lu that city, althoughi the lecturer profits by
tbec occasion te give bis audience thc benefit cf

a wide extent cf rcading and inucl tlieughtfuil
observation upon the propor fonctions of a
lawyer ameng thre cînmunity in whicli he
lives. tri our judgment lie de net attach
scificient importance te the legal elenrent in
Eriglish affaira. lIe speaks as if the xvhele
profession were in a state cf subservience te
thte Lord Clianceler, and as if the people were,

wvîthout appeal from that high functionary,
w'lo technicaily keeps thec conscience cf the

state. But at the present day tire Lord Chan-
celIer is controlled, as well by the force cf le-
gai as by that cf public opiniotn. lite tiie
wvill be ri.membered when Lord Chelmsford

wvas censtrained te change some appcintments
ie had made by reason cf tire nnpepulrity cf
itis nominees. Tberevwas again the time when
Lord Campbell was taken to task in tite flouse
cf Lords for his appoirrtrent cf the quondam
reporter, Mr. Blackburn, to the jrtdicial office
whicli lie has sa ably fllled. A similar occur-
rence has taken place with respect te the ap-
peinturent cf Sir Robert Collier te tlie Judicial
Contuittec -within the asat few mionth ; which
wc refer te at length in anether place, wvhile

the constrained rosignation cf Lord Westbury
proves tbec force cf a public merality that
will be leoked for itr vain amnion any of the
United States. Again, it is oftcn cverleoked
tîrat the Lord Chancelier cannot claire the
brghest legal patronage iu the realm. Tihe

disposal cf the ChiefdJusticeship of the Queen's
Bench belongs te, the Premier cf England,
wlrile the Atterney-General, ut the time cf va-

cancy, eau. daim fer bimseif the dignity of

Chief in the Common Pleas.

The lawyer lias as important a work te do
in this country as develves, upon hirra in the
adjoîning republic. From. the ranks cf lavr-
,yers Our greatest men are draw; cur ablest
statesmen; our best parliamentarians, and
law-rnakers. In ail public matters the lawyeri
are relied on as the men te sipeak, and act,
and write. Iliese lawyers batnds and heads
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